The etiology, microbiologic findings, and management of 82 episodes of empyema treated by our unit over a period of 6 years were analyzed. Average patient age was 54 years. Eighty-two percent had underlying disease such as alcoholism (29 percent), malignancy (23 percent), and diabetes mellitus (20 percent). Sixty (73 percent) had an empyema develop secondary to a bronchopulmonary infection. Other etiologies were as follows: infradiaphragmatic sepsis, five cases; iatrogenic, ten cases; and idiopathic, seven cases. Cultures were positive in 76 cases and negative in the remaining 6 (2 positive Gram stains, 1 positive under bacilloscopy, and 3 were sterile). Anaerobes were isolated from 25 and aerobes from 47 of the positive cultures. A D espite the impact antibiotics have had on empyema,l it remains a common illness with significant morbidity and mortality. The emergence of antibiotic-resistant organisms, the increased frequency of anaerobic and nosocomial infections, and the steadily increasing number of patients with compromised immunity have combined to keep pleural infection a common clinical problem.* Aspects such as etiology, organisms involved, concomitant diseases, prognosis, and management differ from series to s e~i e s .~ Antibiotic therapy and drainage of the pleural space remain the first line of the therapy for empyema. Though all reports recommend immediate postdiagnosis drainage, the major controversies that have persisted concern the timing and type of drainage p r~c e d u r e .~ Some authors have implied that delays in implementing more aggressive drainage could lead to an increase in m~r t a l i t y .~ The aim of this study was to analyze retrospectively the etiology, microbiology, and management of empyema by the Respiratory Disease Unit at Valme University Hospital from the opening of the unit in 1984 until December 1990.
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Patients with infectious pleural effusion that fulfilled at least one of the following criteria were included in this study: (1) gross purulent exudate; (2) by thoracentesis performed under sterile conditions and samples were sent to the laboratory. All specimens were cultured for both aerobic and anaerobic bacteria. In most instances, the pleural fluid was submitted for mycobacterial and fungal smears and cultrlres. Glucnse, pH, protein, and cell cnunt determinations were ordered for samples of fluid without a purulent aspect. Antibiotic therapy and cavity drainage were commenced immediately if (1) pleural fluid had a purulent appearance. (2) Gram stains were positive, and (3) pleural fluid had a pH below 7.10 and a glucose level less than 0.30 gfdl. Fluid from patients not meeting drainage criteria was followed during the next 24 h by thoracentesis and the pleural Buid was analyzed again.
Closed thoracostomy (intercostal chest trlbe drainage) was carried out with a straight chest tube (Argyle. Shewood Medical Company) attached to a water-seal system. Successful closed-tube drainage is evidenced by imprnvement in clinical and radiologic (or cwmputed tomographic [a]) status within 24 to 48 h. Continuous drainage was maintained until daily fluid yield dropped to below 50 ml and impmvement in the chest radiograph was noted.
Indication for streptokinase was persistent fluid c~)llwtion not adequately drained by tube thoracnstomy. Streptokinase (250,000 
RESULTS
The review included 82 episodes of empyema. The group included 66 men and 14 women, their ages ranging from 20 to 94 years (mean, 54-+ 17 years). Their distribution by age is depicted in Figure 1 . Pleural fluid cultures were positive in 76 patients and negative in 6 positive bacilloscopic findings, and 3 with gross puruimplicated in four of these patients. The pleural lent fluid). Sixty patients (73 percent) had pleural efision had a loculated radiologic appearance in 70 effusions at hospital admittance and 22 episodes (27 cases (84 percent) and free-flowing pleural fluid was percent) were due to hospital-acquired infections, noted in the remaining 12. It occupied about a third Mean hospital stay was 37 days, but the duration of of the hemithorax in 55 percent, and more than one hospitalization lengthened significantly (53-day averhalf in the rest. In 20 cases, the empyema episode age, p<0.05) for nosocomial infections.
made its debut as a pyopneumothorax.
Clinical Charcrctaistics ofhtients Pleural Fluid
Important underlying disease was present in 82 percent of the patients (Table 1) . Alcoholics had a significantly higher rate of infection in which anaerobes were involved. The etiopathogenesis is summarized in Table 2 . Sixty (73 percent) of the empyemas developed secondary to a bronchopulmonary infection that extended to pleura. Anaerobic organisms were involved in most of the cases (13 of 14) in which an aspiration mechanism was present. The most common clinical manifestations were fever (73 percent), cough (65 percent), chest pain (65 percent) and expectoration (67 percent). Other symptoms included dyspnea (33 percent), anorexia (37 percent), asthenia (30 percent), and weight loss (24 percent). Six patients presented with septic shock and Gram-negative germs were The pleural fluid had a purulent aspect in 53 cases (16 of these were fetid). Twenty-nine samples were nonpurulent: 24 were serofibrinous (14 were turbid and 4 were fetid) and 5 were bloody. Anaerobic bacteria were isolated from 15 (75 percent) of the 20 fetid fluids (16 purulent and 4 serofibrinous).
In 12 cases pH was above 7.10; a second measure of these 12 pleural fluid samples dropped significantly (mean: 7.25 + 0.09 vs 6.67 +0.66; p<0.01).
Pleural fluid samples from 74 cases were Gram stained. Twenty-nine readings (39 percent) were neg- were the most frequently encountered aerobes and, among these, the most common single organism culture growths were Streptococcus pneunwniue (8 cases) and Staphylococcus uureus (7 cases We did not find any differences between anaerobic participation or absence in relation to duration of hospitalization and drainage time.
Treatment and Outcome
Based on microbiologic findings, antibiotic was changed in 46 percent of the cases (by a more sensitive or less toxic agent). Treatment received by patients in all 82 episodes is outlined in Table 4 .
No drainage was instituted in seven patients due to scarcity of fluid (four cases), TB (one case), and the presence of a neoplasm in the same hemithorax (two cases). In three cases, thoracenteses were performed to evacuate fluid. In the remaining 72 patients (88 percent) closed chest drainage was maintained for an average of 17 days. Drainage time did not differ significantly between patients with com~nunity-acquired and hospital-contracted empyemas.
Twenty-one patients had bronchopler~ral fistula. From these 21 patients, 12 did not have adequate closed drainage and were scheduled for thoracotomy. The decision to operate on these patients was based on the presence of a permanent bronchoplerlral fistula established on pleuropulmonary pathologic findings Seven patients had superinfection; Gram-negative organisms were usually involved: Pseudomona aeruginosa in four cases; Serratia marcescens in one case; Acinetobactm calcoacetims in three cases; Enterobact m cloacae in one case; Streptococcus fecalis in one case; and Hemophilus influenzae in one case. Drainage time for patients with superinfection was significantly longer (43 + 28; p<0.01), but neither the duration of hospitalization nor the death rate was greater. Nine patients did not recover in our series. The immediate cause of death was a digestive tract hemorrhage in four patients, neoplasms in two patients, and the three remaining patients were considered to have died as a direct result of the infection, although all of them had adequate chest drainage. One of the latter suffered from cirrhosis of the liver, another from cancer of the breast, and the third had been operated on twice to control the infection and a bronchopleural fistula secondary to a left pneumonectomy for cancer of the lung without success.
Patient survival was not dependent on age, manner of acquisition, presence of malignancy, or the particular type of bacterial (anaerobic or Gram-negative) involvement. The only difference was that a greater number of bacteria were isolated in cultures of samples collected from patients who died when multiple organisms were responsible (3.2 vs 2.3; p<0.01). The follow-up period was shorter than a month in 10 patients (14 percent), between 1 and 12 months in 45 patients (61 percent), and longer than 1 year in 18 patients (25 percent).
Bronchopulmonary infection was the greater cause (73 percent) of empyemas in the series. Twelve percent of our empyemas were iatrogenic. Similar incidence of iatrogenic empyemas have been noted by other~,~JOJ~ and the need for sterile technique in performing any procedures must be emphasized.
As in other major report^^,^ of adult empyema thoracis, serious associated diseases were present in the majority of our patients (82 percent). The greater prevalence of neoplasms has been implicated in a patient's final in our series, it was 23 percent, but it did not influence mortality rate. When underlying malignancy is involved, mortality has ranged from 33 percentl"o 61 p e r~e n t .~ Authors excluding malignant processes and only including primary empyemas have reported a fatality rate of about 2 p e r~e n t ,~ whereas in our series, the deaths strictly attributable to empyema atFected 3.6 percent of the series.
The most notable difference between our series and other studies was the smaller proportion of anaerobes (33 percent) encountered among our patients. Reports of anaerobic bacteria isolated from pleural fluid have ranged from 38 percentlo to 76 percent14 in spite of their greater proportion of sterile cultures. The percentage of sterile fluids in our series (7 percent) was lower than reported by other authors (30 percenr to 38 percentL5). This disparity could have been due to recent changes in taxonomic criteria and in their patient selection, since some etiologies not usually associated with these organisms were discarded. The finding of S pneumoniae has been described from 2 percentL5 to 13 percent16 of the cases in other series since the introduction of penicillin; in our series, it was found within the range expected (12 percent). The same happens with S aureuq which was isolated from 15 percent of our positive cultures and has been reported by others at a percentage of between 12 percentI6 and 26 p e r~e n t .~ Another large group of bacteria found in our series was the Streptococcus oiridans and microaerophiles. However, other organisms such as Bacteroides fiagilis, with a reported incidence of as much as 20 percent,' were only occasionally isolated in our series (from less than 4 percent of the positive cultures). Another study isolated the aforementioned bacteria from about 5 percent of these cases1' and attributed this disparity to inadequate typing of isolates by taxonomic criteria. Among Gram-negative bacilli, a notable percentage (9 percent) belonged to the H influenzae strain. This finding was probably due to the administration of periodic antibiotics and the presence of immune deficiencies among our patients. Although other Gramnegative bacilli such as P amuginosa were rarely encountered as the primary causative organism, they were quite often involved in superinfection of empyemas.
Patients with nosocomial infections required signif- icantly longer hospitalization. However, on analyzing the duration of pleural drainage as a severity indicator, no differences were found. Hence, factors not attributable to the empyema were responsible for prolonged hospitalization. The utility of microbiologic studies was made evident by the large number of patients in whom it was necessary to mod~fy the antibiotic treatment.
In 60 (83 percent) of the 72 patients in whom closed chest drainage was instituted, no other type of procedure was carried out. When only primary empyemas were considered, closed chest tube drainage failed in 9 percent6 to 65 percent7 of the reported cases. In our series, closed drainage failed in 14 percent of all the patients. Maintained closed chest drainage of empyemas is linked to a high risk of superinfection. Although superinfection was detected in only 8.5 percent of our series, others have reported a figure as high as 40 percent.ln The clinical importance of these latteridentified organisms is not clear in all cases;lQ however, we do believe that they can aggravate and prolong the disease, thereby leading to longer hospital stays. All of the patients who died as a direct result of an empyema infection had been superinfected by hospital-acquired Gram-negative bacteria.
The patients with empyema associated with bronchopleural fistula required significantly longer periods of both hospitalization and pleural drainage. When these fistulas appeared in fibrothorax or pneumonectomies, close drainage was not enough for adequate lung expansion, and surgery was necessary. Fibrothorax was usually calcified due to old TB infections treated with pneumothorax therapy and phrenectomy and was associated with bronchiectasis. All of these patients were unable to tolerate extensive operations because of limited cardiopulmonary reserve. Unsuccessful attempts to close fistulas by conservative methods resulted in significantly longer hospital stays. Debilitated patients with destroyed lung underlyling their empyema were treated with chronic open drainage. Eloesser flap drainage is a safe and relatively simple procedure even in severely compromised, critically ill patient^.^,^ The group of patients with bronchopleural fistulas but without long-standing pleuropulmonary alterations did not require surgery; with the exception of one death due to a digestive tract hemorrhage, all of these patients recovered.
Seventy patients in our study did not need surgical procedures for control of the infection. The need for surgical drainage of the pleural space was low in our series; it could be due to the following: (1) the bronchopulmonary infections as the main etiology in our series; (2) high percentage of nonpurulent fluid (35 percent); (3) immediate onset of drainage of the pleural fluid, including nonpurulent pleural fluid with low pH; and (4) early administration of appropriate antibiotics.
We believe that in the setting of pneumonia, at the earliest sign of pleural effusion accumulation, diagnostic thoracentesis should be performed and a chest tube should be inserted when indicated. When drainage is incomplete, however, we believe consideration should be given to the use ofintrapleural streptokinase prior to the relegation of patients to either open drainage or decortication. When the empyema is associated with bronchopleural fistula in patients with pneumonectomy or fibrothorax, thoracotomy should be considered immediately.
